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Non-accidental deaths in children in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia are not uncommon, and they are often
reported for identification of injuries. Five case series in children are presented here with typical injuries
of differing ages in child abuse. Where history was partially hidden from the real scenario, involvement of
family members was inevitable. The injuries were particularly diversified from a single unprecedented
injury to multiple severe injuries, which led to the deaths of children less than 3 years of age. The discus-
sion revolved around the autopsy and ancillary investigations in the context of urban perspectives in
Kuala Lumpur area.
 2016 The International Association of Law and Forensic Sciences (IALFS). Production and hosting by
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction by beating, shaking, throwing and dropping.3 Child homicide is aNon-accidental injury (NAI) is a result of a complex pathological
interaction between the individual and its community.1 It is a lead-
ing cause of childhood traumatic injury and death in the United
States. It is estimated that 1400 children died from maltreatment
in the United States in 2002, and 80% of these deaths are due to
head injury.2 It is essential to consider both child, family and soci-
ety in each individual case and study the risk factors. Investigation
of such cases should be maintained in children, particularly less
than 2 years of age.1 The perpetrator is often young parent with
feelings of isolation and lack of support from the community.
The ‘battered baby syndrome’ or NAI occurs when a child suffers
repeated physical injuries by adults, which exclude accident.3
Inevitably, the child present to the hospital with an acute injury
accompanied by evidence of both old and recent injuries, fractures
and other injuries such as burns or bite marks.4 There is a wide
range of skeletal injuries in child abuse, which may be multiple.
Other injuries may include chest, skull and long bone fractures,
which tend to predominate.
The victims are mostly young children, whereby two thirds of
them are less than 3 years of age. The majority of deaths are causedterm used to describe classic NAI, which causes death, and con-
victed assailants are charged with life imprisonment or death.
Some cases of battered children are noted for their spectrum of
conditions from chronic injuries to only a single, isolated injury.
This has brought to the attention of many forensic investigators,
who are left with perplexed conditions as to whether they are well
represented injuries, worthy of consideration. As a result, DiMaio &
DiMaio (2001) had categorised these deaths into three major types
that is, classical battered child, ‘angry’ homicide and ‘gentle’ homi-
cide.4 In ‘angry’ homicide, the child is presented with signs of acute
injuries without any evidence of previous repetitive trauma.
Injuries involving head and abdomen are two very common
causes of death in NAI. Head injuries such as subdural and sub-
arachnoid haemorrhages are common with or without skull frac-
tures, which are often associated with retinal haemorrhages.
Nevertheless, other causes of haemorrhage including trauma at
birth, bleeding disorders, sepsis, vasculopathies and cardiopul-
monary resuscitation and metabolic abnormalities must be ruled
out beforehand.
2. Case series
2.1. Case 1
One month old male infant was found unconscious on bed in
the early morning. He was well and feeding for many days, when
he was noted to be restless with a single episode of vomiting at
a 
b c
Fig. 2. (a) and (b) Photograph showing patterned abrasion at the back of the head
with underlying subgaleal haematoma. (c) Photograph of the brain showing
extensive subdural, subarachnoid haemorrhage and cerebral oedema.
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scious in the morning. The antenatal history was unremarkable,
except for a brief episode of jaundice. He was delivered at full term
through spontaneous vaginal delivery at a private clinic. He went
for his first dose of Hepatitis B vaccination at one month of age.
There was no history of violence such as beating or shaking in
the child from the family history.
During autopsy, the infant had a good body size with normal
weight. There was no scalp injury (Fig. 1a). Grossly, the brain
showed generalised cerebral oedema with subdural haemorrhage
in the left cerebrum and posterior inter-hemispheric area
(Fig. 1b). The subdural haematoma was partially organised with
membrane formation and fibrosis. He died from intra-cranial
haemorrhage from non-accidental injury.
2.2. Case 2
A 4-month old child, who was the only child in the family, was
admitted for persistent crying and deteriorating consciousness
while she was at the nursery. According to his parents, the child
had no incidence of fall or any form of violence beforehand. In
the hospital, a Ct scan showed extensive subdural and subarach-
noid haemorrhage with generalised cerebral oedema. From oph-
thalmoscopy, the paediatrician found retinal haemorrhages in
both eyes. There were no evidence of skin bruises to account for
previous trauma, and he died one week later.
A patterned abrasion about 1.5  1 cm was found on the occip-
ital area with an underlying subgaleal haematoma (Fig. 2a, b).
Diastasis of sagittal suture was evidenced with subarachnoid and
subdural haemorrhage on bilateral cerebral hemispheres
(Fig. 2c). Blood clots were noted in the posterior cranial fossae
bilaterally. The cause of death was intracranial haemorrhage due
to non-accidental injury.
2.3. Case 3
A 3-year old girl was admitted for a sudden onset of seizures
lasting about twenty minutes, while she was at home. She was
cared by her mother’s consort when the seizure commenced. Ct
scan of the brain showed widespread left parieto-temporal subdu-
ral haemorrhage, generalised subarachnoid haemorrhage and cere-
bral oedema. Retinal haemorrhages in both eyes were present. She
died after 6 days of admission to the hospital.
The conjunctivae were pale. There were several old injuries on
both knees. Several abrasive-contusions were present on the right
parietal and left temporal, chin, lower lip, mouth and right elbow
(Fig. 3a). Fingertip contusions were found on both anterior and
posterior aspects of right arm, postero-meidal aspect of left arm,
medial left thigh and lower leg (Fig. 3b). Healed fingertip contu-
sions on postero-medial aspect of right arm showed a yellowish
hue. The age of injury was consistent with approximately 4–
10 days of trauma infliction.a b
Fig. 1. (a) Photograph of head showing no scalp bruising. (b) Photograph of the
brain with left subdural haemorrhage and membrane formation in subdural
haematoma.
Please cite this article in press as: Nor F.M., Zainun K.A.. Egypt J Forensic Sci (A craniectomy of the left fronto-temporal area showed extru-
sion of cerebral tissue. The coronal, sagittal and left lambdoid
sutures showed diastasis with surrounding haemorrhages. The
entire left cerebrum showed subdural haematoma, which was con-
sistent with a latent injury of about 4–10 days. The brain was oede-
matous, and partially liquefied with generalised subarachnoid
haemorrhage (Fig. 3c). In the lungs, pulmonary oedema was
present.
The retina in both eyes showed multiple folds and haemor-
rhages with large ‘perimacular’ retinal fold (Fig. 3d, e). Histologye 
Fig. 3. (a) Photograph showing contusion and abrasion on inner lower lip. (b)
Photograph showing multiple contusions on postero-medial arm consistent with
fingertip contusions. (c) Photograph showing artifact contusions on left fronto-
parietal scalp associated with craniotomy scar, generalised subarachnoid haemor-
rhage and subdural haemorrhage. (d) and (e) Photograph showing retinal haem-
orrhage in bilateral orbits.
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retinal, sub-retinal, optic nerve sheath and orbital fat layer. Perls’
stain showed positive staining for iron in the tissue, consistent
with injury more than 3 days from the time of infliction. Skeletal
radiograph showed no evidence of fracture or callus formation.
The cause of death was non-accidental intra-cranial haemorrhage.
2.4. Case 4
A 2-month old baby boy was brought in dead from a clinic. He
was clad in a blue shirt, which had yellow stains on both the front
and back of shirt. Similar yellow stains were present on his towel.
Some whitish froth was seen coming from the nostrils consistent
with milk curd. The hands were cyanosed, and the feet were pale.
Yellowish faeces were found around the anal orifice. No history of
fall or violence was obtained from family or nursery.
Several contusions were present on the right temporo, parietal,
occipital and right ear (Fig. 4a). Subgaleal haematoma was present
in the occipital. A generalised cerebral oedema was noted.
Subarachnoid haemorrhage was found on the cerebellum
(Fig. 4b). Contusions were present in the white matter of left occip-
ital (Fig. 4c). Both lungs showed pulmonary oedema. The heart
showed numerous petechiae along the left anterior descending
coronary artery and posteriorly at the atrio-ventricular junction.
Histology of the brain showed subarachnoid haemorrhage in cere-
bellum with contusions in the white matter. Histology of the eyes
was unremarkable. The cause of death was non-accidental intra-
cranial haemorrhage.
2.5. Case 5
A 2-year old girl was brought in dead to the mortuary. She was
fully clad in clothes. She was pale, and had some greenish fluid
oozing from nostrils and mouth. Her feet were cyanosed. The gen-
italia was unremarkable, and showed intact hymenal membrane.
Multiple subgaleal haematoma were noted on vertex, left
parieto-occipital and left parietal (Fig. 5a). Multiple contusions
were found on forehead, right cheek, postero-lateral aspect of left
arm, left elbow, thenar of left hand and right shin. Generalised
cerebral oedema was present with subarachnoid haemorrhage on
both occipitals (Fig. 5b). Both lungs were congested with oedema
fluid. The stomach showed greenish bile fluid. The intestines were
dilated and hyperaemic. A mesenteric tear was present with sur-
rounding contusions (Fig. 5c). Colonic rupture and right lobe ofa 
b c
Fig. 4. (a) Photograph showing contusions at the back of right ear. (b) Photograph
showing subarachnoid haemorrhage on cerebellum. (c) Photograph showing
contusions in white matter of occipital (as shown by arrow).
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posterior aspect of both kidneys. Skeletal radiograph showed no
fracture or callus formation.
Histology of intestine showed transmural haemorrhage with
numerous lymphocytes, plasma cells and macrophages infiltra-
tions in the villi. The liver showed a large haemorrhage with
haemosiderin-laden macrophages, which was surrounded by fib-
rin. Histology of mesentery showed haemorrhage. The cause of
death was head and abdominal injuries consistent with non-
accidental injury.
3. Discussion
Accidental death due to head injury in a child is a common
forensic scenario worldwide. When it occurs, it is normally associ-
ated with motor vehicle accident, fall or sports and recreational
activities. Although the pattern of accidental head injury in older
children most often resembles those found in adults, the same pat-
tern is seldom observed in younger children, especially below five
years of age. This reflects how the maturing brain tends to respond
differently to that of an older child.
Claims of physical abuse can also result from emotional distur-
bance. Undoubtedly, childrenmay distort memories for instrumen-
tal gain. Allegations from children are often considered fantasy
related, and sometimes exist as mere lies. Children may intention-
ally fabricate things as a result of peer pressure. For these reasons,
methods could be developed to evaluate all information from chil-
dren so that it can be standardized, and approved by the scientific
committee.5 Below are discussions on case series of non-
accidental injury in children with regards to urban perspectives.
3.1. Case 1
The suspicion of non-accidental injury in this case was consid-
ered upon finding subdural haemorrhage at autopsy, even though
history of impact was not present. There was no external injury
on the head, and so the possibility of subdural haemorrhage from
natural cause was a likely differential in this case. There was no
widespread haemorrhage to indicate bleeding diathesis. However,
there were both recent and old subdural haemorrhages from the
presence of fresh haemorrhage and membrane formation, respec-
tively. Vascular malformation or septicaemia was excluded, and
no metabolic abnormality was present in the family.a 
b c 
Fig. 5. (a) Photograph showing left parieto-occipital contusion. (b) Photograph
showing cerebral oedema. (c) Photograph showing ruptured colon and mesenteric
contusions.
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ease of the newborn, which can be caused by vitamin K deficiency.6
Annual incidence of haemorrhagic disease of newborn in one state
in Malaysia was estimated around 1 in 1900 livebirths.6 This con-
dition is associated with home deliveries and failure to give vita-
min K prophylaxis at birth.7 In this case, postmortem blood may
not be reliable to exclude the above mentioned conditions. The
presence of membrane formation and organization of blood clots
in the brain indicated that there was evidence of previous haemor-
rhage. Again, a single bleeding site in the body may not be a useful
guide for non-accidental injury in general.83.2. Case 2
This case was highlighted for the presence of extensive intracra-
nial haemorrhage and bilateral retinal haemorrhages. The diagno-
sis of ‘shaken baby syndrome’ was briefly considered prior to the
other findings, however there was no evidence of fingertip bruises
on the arms nor the legs to indicate shaking on the child’s limbs.
Absence of external injuries particularly the head, may rule out
the possibility of head impact, however the presence of head hair
may sometimes serve as cushion to head impact. Nevertheless, it
can certainly be obvious with a strong forceful impact. Impact to
the head is able to generate a greater force compared to shaking
in causing injury to children. For instance, occipital scalp bruises
may sometimes be very large with over 10 cm in dimensions in
some circumstances.9 Presence of such injury is indicative of
impact or blunt force trauma, irrespective of injury type and size.
Nevertheless, it is worth mentioning that the likelihood of impact
and shaking occurring together in this case is still possible though
attempt at distinguishing the two might be difficult.3.3. Case 3
This is an example of a non-accidental head injury in children,
whose death falls into 10%mortality in child abuse cases. Although,
history of impact might be falsified, presence of subgaleal haema-
toma on the left front-parietal was a strong indication of impact at
trauma. Fingertip bruises on upper arms were suggestive of grip-
ping the upper limbs for either shaking or throwing the child,
while inner lip injuries were consistent with slapping or punching
over the mouth. However, there were no other injuries on the body
to indicate previous repetitive injuries to the child. The colour of
subgaleal contusions was the same, and thus it was single-aged.
In brief, this is a case of a classic ‘impulse’ or ‘angry’ homicide,
which is considered as the commonest type of child murder.43.4. Case 4
This is a case of a 2-month old baby, who had a single episode of
head injury as evidenced from subgaleal haematoma on the right
temporo-parietal and occipital. The presence of cerebral oedema
was indicative of some time at survival prior to death. The pres-
ence of subarachnoid haemorrhage on the cerebellum and contu-
sions in the left occipital were indicative of severe impact on the
head.
There was no other injury found on the body, which exclude
previous injury. Again, this is an exemplary of a classic ‘impulse’
or ‘angry’ homicide case, which causes death in a child. It is also
a cause for alarm for the forensic pathologists as to the possible
mechanism of injury, which led to the death of the child. Nobody
knows for certain how the injury happened, and this is the diffi-
culty often faced by the forensic pathologist and police in carrying
out such investigations.Please cite this article in press as: Nor F.M., Zainun K.A.. Egypt J Forensic Sci (3.5. Case 5
This case described a classical non-accidental injury involving a
2-year old girl. The head and abdominal injuries occurred as a
single-episode blunt force trauma. In such conditions, she had sur-
vived at least 3 days or more before succumbed to the injuries. This
was evidenced by the presence of haemosiderin-laden macro-
phages in the liver. Multiple abdominal organs were involved
including colonic rupture, mesenteric tear and contusions and liver
haemorrhage. There were subgaleal haematoma in the left parieto-
occipital and subarachnoid haemorrhage in the occipital. The pres-
ence of cerebral oedema showed that she had survived the injury
for a few hours. There were no other injuries to indicate previous
repetitive trauma.
4. Conclusion
The above cases showed a clear time spectrum in which injuries
were present in children. The indication for cause of alarm should
always alert forensic investigators in such cases. It is vital for
forensic scientist and police to maintain high suspicion in cases
involving suspicious injuries as the risks of death remain high in
children. The future emphasis will focus on further development
of indicators to predict NAI and potential steps taken to reduce
the incidence of clinically silent NAI in future.
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